
106/26 Shepherd Street, Liverpool, NSW 2170
Apartment For Rent
Friday, 17 May 2024

106/26 Shepherd Street, Liverpool, NSW 2170

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 2 Type: Apartment

Chern Lee 

https://realsearch.com.au/106-26-shepherd-street-liverpool-nsw-2170
https://realsearch.com.au/chern-lee-real-estate-agent-from-coronation-property-management


$570 per week

A boutique building within the Paper Mill precinct, The Gild is perfectly placed on the bank of the Georges River and

within minutes of transport, retail, schools, universities, hospitals and sports and recreational facilities. This

contemporary one bedroom, 2 bathrooms apartment showcases the ultimate in crafted living by world-leading architect

Woods Bagot. Featuring stone bench tops, DeLonghi appliances and timber floors, the generous living areas allow you to

step up in luxury. the residents' only open-air pool is the crowning glory.Upon inspection you will find:- Premium timber

flooring throughout- Contemporary open plan living and dining seamlessly connected to the kitchen and flowing to the

alfresco balcony- Ultra-modern kitchen appointed with premium DeLonghi appliances including gas stovetop and

dishwasher- Primary bedroom appointed with en suite- Study nook off the living area, perfect for a home office or study-

Large entertainer's balcony off the living and dining- Secure underground car parking- The Gild features an open-air

residents only pool and sundeck, water views of the Georges River and the Sydney CBD skyline- The Paper Mill Food on

your doorstep, where you'll find four restaurants under one roof- Riverside precinct with future retail and boardwalk by

the Georges River- Complimentary shuttle bus to Liverpool train station and Casula train station- Walking distance to

Liverpool Hospital, Sydney South West Private Hospital, Liverpool train station and bus interchange for commuting,

Liverpool CBD and Westfield Liverpool for shops, restaurants and amenities- Easy access to the Hume Highway, M5

Motorway and Westlink M7To book an inspection, call our dedicated Coronation Property Services team on 1800 842

071 or email propertyservices@coronation.com.au**Disclaimer: The information contained herein is for illustrative and

marketing purposes and are indicative only; they do not form part of the lease agreement. Images may be of similar

property and not of the specific or individual property. Prospective tenants are advised to make their own independent

enquiries and inspections to clarify specifications, including those regarding utilities


